















Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and cryoprotective activity on 
lactate dehydrogenase of rice dehydrin 
Michiko MOMMA 
Abstract 
Dehydrin, a group2 LEA protein, in nee bran, was analyzed by 1mmunoblotting of two-dimensional electrophoresis gel 
usmg antibody raised against a conserved lysine-nch motif sequence of dehydrin. In the water-soluble fraction of nee 
bran, 10 spots for 44kDa and 23.kDa dehydrin-like polypeptides were detected on the 1mmunoblotted membrane. Isoelec-
tric points for the polypepttdes were estimated to be 6.6-7 .4.A 23kDa dehydrin polypeptide was punfied, and its cryopro-
tective activity on freeze/thaw mactivation of lactate dehydrogenase was examined. Its CPso value, protein amount neces-
S叩 tokeep 50% of enzyme act:tv1ty, was 0.78μM (15.6μg/ml), which indicated nee dehydrin had slightly lower activity 






































































リス塩酸緩衝液 pH9.5,40mM e: ー アミノカプロン酸，
20%メタノー ル， 0.05%SDS)中で20分間振とうした後，





































































A, SOS-PAGE; B, デハイドリン保存配列抗体に
対するイムノブロッティング
レーン左，水溶性画分；右，熱可溶性画分
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